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BODY SIZE, POPULATION METABOLISM, AND HABITAT
SPECIALIZATION AMONG LARGE AFRICAN HERBIVORES
Large species generallyoccur at lower populationdensitiesthansmall species
but,beinglarger,use moreenergyper individual.The balance betweenpopulation
density and energy use per individual determineshow evenly communityresources are shared by species of differentsize. Analyses of large data sets,
coveringa wide rangeof body sizes, have foundthatpopulationmetabolism(the
productof population densityand energyuse per individual)scales eitherneutrally(Damuth 1981, 1987) or negatively(Peters 1983) withbody mass. However,
different
scaling relationshipsmay occur in certaincommunitieswithinspecific
biogeographicregions. Brown and Maurer (1986) foundthatpopulationmetabolismscales positivelywithbody mass amongNorthAmericanland birds,granivorous desertrodents,marinefishes,and perennialdesertplants.A comprehensive
studyof the relationshipsbetween mammalianpopulationdensityand body mass
(Peters and Raelson 1984) indicatesthatpopulationmetabolismscales positively
withbody mass among "smaller tropical" herbivores(cxM026),"largertropical"
herbivores(cxM045), and "largertropical" carnivores-omnivores
(cxM028)butnot
among North American species (herbivores, cxM009; carnivores-omnivores,
xMm-0.39)

We presentresultsconfirming
thatamong Africansavanna herbivores,population metabolismscales positivelywith body mass. That is, largerspecies use a
disproportionately
largershare of local resources.We also presenta hypothesisto
explain this,on the basis of patternsof habitatuse.
We analyzed census data formammalianherbivores(-4 kg) from11 African
nationalparksor wildlifereserveswithinthe savanna biome. Areas variedfrom75
km2to 19,500km2.Populationmetabolismwas calculated as the productof mean
populationdensity,mean individualbody mass, and mass-specificmetabolicrate
(assumed to scale as M-0.25; Kleiber 1961). The combineddata fromthese parks
show thatpopulationmetabolismincreases significantly
withbody mass (table 1).
However, a tendencyto undercountsmaller species could have influencedthis
result.Hence, we also examinedungulatepopulationsestimatedfortheUmfolozi
Game Reserve in South Africa, where aerial census data were correctedwith
intensiveground-basedcounts. A similarrelationshipbetweenpopulationmetabolismand body mass was found.Finally,we consideredthehighestlocal densities
reportedfrom specific studies in areas favored by each species. Our analysis
(table 1) shows that,among large herbivorousspecies in Africansavanna ecosystems, population metabolismincreases approximatelyin relationto M045s. This
relationshipis confirmedby Damuth's (1987) data, in whichpopulationmetaboAm. Nat. 1989. Vol. 133, pp. 736-740.
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TABLE 1
RELATIONSHIPS

BETWEEN

POPULATION

METABOLISM

AND

BODY

MASS

FOR LARGE

AFRICAN

REGRESSION
RESEARCH

SCALE

AREA*

Savanna
biome

11 conservation areas

Regional

Umfolozi Game Reserve,
S. Africa (1970)

Local

Various single-species
studies

AREA

BODY-MASS

(km2)

RANGE (kg)

b

SE

HERBIVORES

STATISTICS

a

r

n

65,000

10-2100

0.40

0.16

0.84

0.65

25

450

20-1350

0.51

0.21

0.85

0.72

13

4-2100

0.46

0.14

1.75

0.73

25

(combined)

NOTE.-Statistics are for the relationship between population metabolism (E) and body mass (M)
according to the least-squares-regression equation log E = a + b(log M); SE, standard error of the
slope b; r, correlation coefficient; n, number of species.
* Sources listed in Owen-Smith 1988.

lism among large Africanherbivores(- 10 kg) in grasslandand savanna regions
scales in relationto M0-43(Damuth, unpubl. data). Thus, a 10-foldincrease in
species body mass would be associated with an almost threefoldincrease in
resource use.
Brown and Maurer suggestedseveral advantages of large body size thatmay
result in large species' dominatingresource allocation, includingdominance in
interspecific
aggression,betterpredatorevasion, and enhancedabilityto use lowqualityfoods. However, aggressivecompetitionforfood is rareor absent among
ungulate species, which instead frequentlyassociate together,derivingmutual
benefitsin terms of predatoravoidance (Jarman1974; Sinclair 1985). In fact,
feedingby largerspecies may even enhance food availabilityforsmallerungulate
species (Vesey-Fitzgerald 1960; Bell 1971). Furthermore,diminishedpredation
levels occur onlyamongtheverylargestspecies, exceedingabout 1000kgin body
mass (Owen-Smith1988). Among large herbivores,enhanced toleranceforlowqualityfoods (Bell 1971; Jarman1974) arises fromthe allometryof the metabolic
rate-gutcapacity relationship(Demmentand van Soest 1985). We propose that
thisrelationshipalso enables largerspecies to spreadmoreevenlythroughecosystemsby feedingproductivelyin habitatsthatare less suitableforsmallerspecies.
We compared patternsof habitatuse by threespecies of browsingruminant:
steenbok(Raphicerus campestris); kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros);and giraffe
(Giraffa camelopardalis). These species were selected because of their large
differencesin body mass (11 kg, 180 kg, and 800 kg, respectively)togetherwith
theirsimilaritiesin food resource base (foliage of woody plants and forbs)and
distribution(coexistingin most Africansavanna regions). Comparativehabitat
use was investigatedusing data froma 3-year study conducted in the central
KrugerNational Park, South Africa(du Toit 1988). For each species, proportional
use ofeach ofthe 14 habitattypes(vegetationalcommunities)inthe 160-km2
study
area was calculated as
ni
=
Puil

p

Pai

Pai
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FIG. 1.-Diversityofhabitat
use (H') versusbodymass(M) forthreespeciesofbrowsing
Axes are logarithmic
ruminant:
S, steenbok;K, kudu,G, giraffe.
(datafromdu Toit 1988).

wherepui is the proportionof the studypopulationusingthe ith habitatwhen all
habitats are equalized by area; ni is the mean annual numberof study-animal
sightingsin the ith habitat(using randomtransectcounts forsteenbokand radio
telemetryforkuduand giraffe);and Pai is theproportionof the studyarea actually
covered by the ith habitat.The Shannon-Wienerindex H' (Shannon and Weaver
1949; Pielou 1977) was used to indicatediversityof habitatuse:
H'

=

- I Puilog Pui

The totalnumberof sightingsrecordedper species was 349 forsteenbok,4508 for
kudu, and 883 forgiraffe.
The results(fig.1) show thatalthoughall threespecies occurredthroughout
the
studyarea, steenbokwere concentratedin a narrowerrangeofhabitatsthankudu,
whichin turnwere less evenlydistributedthangiraffe.Althoughour quantitative
data are limitedto threespecies, our findingsare supportedby patternsof habitat
use reportedforotherungulatespecies in the KrugerNationalPark (Pienaar 1963;
Smithers1983). For example, klipspringer
(Oreotragusoreotragus)and bushbuck
(Tragelaphus scriptus)are both small ruminants(11 kg and 30 kg) withspecific
habitatrequirements;klipspringer
are restrictedto rockyoutcropsand bushbuck
to riparianthickets.Such habitatspecificityis not shown by any largerungulate.
For African savanna herbivores, we propose that wider feeding tolerance
among largerspecies leads to the use of a wider range of habitatpatches and,
hence, to a moreeven use of environmental
resources.Widerhabitatuse bylarger
species could apply to otherprimaryconsumersas a consequence of increased
dietarytoleranceforeithera widerrangein nutritional
qualityor a widerrangeof
food-itemsizes (May and MacArthur 1972; Schoener 1974). A similarpattern
could be expected among secondaryconsumersas a reflection
of thetendencyfor
predatorand prey sizes to be related(Rosenzweig 1966; Peters 1983).
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Diversityin habitatuse by large species is, however,limitedby thediversityof
available habitats.Hence, our hypothesisapplies to ecosystemswithhighspatial
heterogeneity,or patchiness, and this is expected to decrease with increasing
latitudeas a consequence of the latitudinalgradientin ecological diversity(see
Brown and Gibson 1983). The abilityof largerspecies to feed in a widerrangeof
habitats, togetherwith the increased habitat diversityin tropical ecosystems,
could explain a differencebetween the resultsof Peters and Raelson (1984) and
those of Damuth(1987). Petersand Raelson's resultsshow thatpopulationmetabolism scales positively with body mass among mammalianherbivoresin the
tropics, but not if North American data are included. In contrast,Damuth's
results indicate that the scaling of population metabolismin the tropics is not
significantly
differentfromthe global pattern.This could be because Damuth
based his studyon "ecological" densities,referring
to the area of habitatactually
used by the animals in all cases, whereas Peters and Raelson used "crude"
densities over largerareas that include some (perhaps less productive)patches
unoccupied by some (perhaps smaller) species.
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